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CONFERENCE il WELSH MINERS REFUSE

RESULT IN ENDING
TO RETURN TO WORK

nr miniiinniriiiin
urdUMIilntWAn!

United States May Act As

Mediator Between Germany

and England

WILSON INSISTS THAT

NEUTRALS BE PROTECTED

London Claims That Germany

Is Seeking Peace Through

America

Washington, July lfi. That
Ambassador Von Bernstorff
suggested to Secretary Lansing
a plan which he believes may
nerve as the entering wedge
toward pence was confirmed
this afternoon on reliable au- -

thority.

Washington, Inly 10. At a eosifer-eur-

between Secretary of State Lan-
sing and Count Von Hernstorff today,
the (leiman nmbussndor is understood
to have sought mediation between

and Knglnnd as to methods of
warfare upon the sea.

No aniufincemont was made regard-
ing the subject of the conference, but
it was understood Ambassador Von
llernstorft' advanced the suggestion
that if F.nginiid would end the "starva-
tion blockade" of Germnny, the kaiser
would cease submarine attacks upon all
vessels except warships.

Offer of the goal offices of the
I'nited States in acting as mediators
between Great Rritnin and Germany
looking toward the ending of the pres-
ent deadly warfare upon the sea was
made i ir the last American note deliver-
ed to Iterlin. It is expected that the
proposition understood to have been
presented by the German ambassador
tulny will be presented to President
Wilson, but the impression here is that
he will insist upon Germany respecting
the rights of neutrals, regardless of any
proposals that mnv be made.

That the president will dcclure he is!
;;lnd to mediate Whenever and wherever
it is likely to do good is accepted as a
foregone conclusion, however.

The conference between Secretary
Lansing nnd Ambassador Von f
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Hritish order in council, in return
f"i whnb tiirmsny w.iulJ e .rresp .n

More Than 125,000 Men De

fy Government To En-

force Munitions Act

Cardiff, July 16 With every colliery
in South Wales paralyzed by the walk-

out miners, the Welsh coal strike as-

sumed more serious proportions today
when stood solidly behind th
vote of their, representatives and re
fused to return work pending arl
ration.

r.xcept tor men, representing
about half the Albion colliery, every
miner in South Wales was idle today.
More than 125,000 men refused to
turn to mines, defied the govern
meut to enforce the-- munitions act and
brought the government face to face
with one the serious internal
problems since the opening of the war.

The executive council met today
uiscuss me iruce proposed uy tue gov-

ernment. Members of the council idod
ded through a downpour of rain for the
meeting while throughout the
fields the gathered to the
demands made upon the employers. It
ts expected that following the meet-
ing of the council here representatives
of the men will 10 London
conference with Walter Kunciman, pres
ident the board of trade. Kuncimun
will endeavor to reacn terms with the
miners for truce while the government
endeavors bring the. employers and
miners terms.

A majority ot the most prominent
labor loaders aro opposed to the strike
and are hopeful that some of an
agreement may be reached before the
first of week so that the mines
may be at that time. It is
realized that the government has been
placed in a serious position and that the
tull force of the munitions act may be
expected exerted unless work is
resumed. For the protection the navy
surplus supplies of have been re-

quisitioned and this be followed by
more drastic act ten. .'

Investigators appointed by the
today declared the miners had

been misled by radicals and that if per-
mitted to take a secret vote they would

returning work, pending

Less Parade and More

Work To Be New Order

Washington, July 10 Less braid
and more blue .leans is the plan of Si c
retiirv lhiniels and Thomas Kdison
tor working improvements the Amer-
ican

This is the idea will be kept
in mind in deciding as to personnel
of new civilian advisory

cuss Kdison' ideas advisors
before making further announcement as
to the board. He would not say what
other inventors and engineers had 1 n

considered for membership on board
but declared some of the inns

le by newspapers hud been good.
That Orvillc Wright and Henry Km'
will be named to the board, however, is
regarded as certain.

Samuel Felton Refuses

Tempting Russian Offer!

... . . .,
-u- ttieia.s

Chicago I. real radroad today
confirmed the report Samuel f.-- l

president of road, had retM-.-- d

"ff,,r fr"m '""" ' "nl,,'.v
quarter of million dollars yearly t..
siijKTiutnd the buying and placing i.r
contracts for ". ,oon worth of loc,
motives, freight and ,.eiBer ami '

shrapnel, for next two years.
K ii-- . n government, addition '

f. asking Kclton to accept the post ion
proposed tlml he superintend the en-r-

tion of a f.'.ii'Hi.lMiil plant by tol.cr
herein materials would be niunufactur

ed, It was planned that after war.
the plant l be turned over ! the
Haldmn I neon.otive company whoh

rhu'ire of duiiin order. If
,.t invited the company rof.ts noiil
i. iiiw.i.fel.

HOW HOLT DIED.

Min ..!!. I.. Th- - in- -

.pi.-.- t into of Frank H 'lt,
.1 Morgan, who committed

sui. ide in 'he jail here, was r- - rti- - l

t ilav. Three prisoners te.t.f.et that
Holt . limlscd to the uf the cell

and threw tnms.df the

irgly niodifv her submarine warfare.
tin i;. fiee, tr.e t.gge.ti.. .pp"

settlement ofs possible
an cor.trxery, b it V- -a

Hernstorff is un lcr-- t -! "f '("
,.pim..n that j- h r,.--

once open I, will St t. n 1

itowur p''e

tary's manner suggested that the sit board as a result of the conference
at present is serious, lie was Daniels and the noted inventor

extremely reserved with regard to tat" at West Orange, it learned
with Germany

played the greatest unwillingness to in the conference, the secretary
answer question. Kdison agreed that the submarine and

of the cabinet are reported services needed sneciul nt- -

t.i hold opinions as to the Thev also agreed there should
wisest course o pursue. Some are iii't,e the of "red tape" attach,
t.i .or of serving a flat notice upon Iter-- ! ed to the new board, or "more perpira-li-

that Germany must accept the Am - ,in ,, ostentation, as one official
encan ideas the submarine anj,
wurrure in principle as well as in prac-- J rtrning .re early S.c
Gee. Others take the view that the r,.irv Daniels said he desired to dis
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Account Scarcity of Money

and No Water Power Can't

Develop Lakes

Claiming that, owing to tha string
ency of the money market at this time
due to the influence of the European
war and the impossibility to procure
power facilities on the Des Chutes river
to operate their concentrating plant
and pump the water to the plant
through the long pipe line from north-
ern Lake county, Jason C. Moore,
through his attorney, Chester A. .Shep-

pan), of Portland, has made application
to the state land board for an extension
of the time for beginning the develop-men-

of the mineral resources of Sum
mer and Abert lakes and for filing his
surety bond of ;5,0lu mitil January 1,

The state land board but recently
made a special dispensation in favor of
.Mr. Moore and grunted him an exten
sion of 00 days in which to romplete
his part of the agreement with the state
under his lease to extract the suit and
sodium contents of the two mineral
lakes, and this extension expires next
Monday. Whether or not the board will
grant a further eNtension as prayed for
under the new petition is problematical
nad the mutter will probably come up
for consideration at a special meet
ing of the bonrd this afternoon.

Mr. Moore represents in his new iioti
tion that the lease and contract with
the state was made upon the verbal
guarantee of the local engineers of the
company which proposed to develop wa
ter power upon the les Chutes river
that thev could furnish Moore a com
panv with all of the power necessary
to carry out his project, but this water
power project litis tailed nad lie is left
without resources in this respect, fur-
ther that the money market of the east
b .imsucli b. sMi ihtt tt would hii im-

possible for him to realize upon his
financial plans in relation to the scheme
at this time, doubting even if he would
be able to secure the 25,000 bonds re-

quired if compelled to do so now, and
believes that the war will be ended by
January 1, 1017, a year and a half from
now, when money will be easy to secure,

Moore has a cash bond of 10,000 up
with the state land bonrd as a guarantee
of faithful performance of his part of
the emit no t, which wus that actual
work was to have been begun on the
project within 00 days after the session
(nlready extended 00 days) anil this
bond was to be supplemented by a sure-
ty bond of JS.ODO in the meantime, ff
the board decides that Mr. Moore is not
acting in good faith nnd is merely fight-
ing for time to keep his lease alive and
concludes nut to grant further time on
the contract the 10,110(1 cash bond
would be subject to forclosure to the
state for

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

On Recount of the unfavorable weath-
er, the Salem Military hand did not
give their concert last Tuesday even-
ing. Kor this evening a special pro-

grain has been arranged, which includes
a solo by Mrs. llaliie l'arrih Hinges,
"In the Garden uf lleantifiil Dreams,
especially anaaged for her. The pro
gram in full is as follows:

' ' "March o cd
overtoil' "Znmpa" Herald
Comic opera ' ' Sweethearts ' '..Herbert
Solo "la the Garden of Itiautifnl

llicums' I'eters
Mis. Hallic I'arrish Hinges.

Waltz " Valse Klaine" Saul Kox Co
I'lecolo solo "The MeadiiW Lni!i"

Mrokenshire
Selection ' 'Hcliocs from Metropolj.

( Hoiihc 1 oIimiii.i'.H(V'niiluedv " Sw eetest Gul in
I'. ins Howard

March-Sele- cted

Mrs. Tlisw Not Surprised.

I'ittsliini!. pa.. July Id. Mrs. Mary
Copley Thaw ilisplnved not the leas!
snrpri-- e when told here today that Jus
toe lleiidticks had declared her son
sane nnd ordered his release on bail.
She srud the relese of Harry was Just
what she expet ted. So confident was
Mrs, Thaw fl.ut she returned ti Pitts
burg ciirlv tn.lHV to direct the prepara
t Kin of the Thuw home on Hirchwood
avenue for llurrv's reception.

"I am a bit disappointed, of course,
I hut it is not all over,'' sid Mrs. Tba w,

mti.ciit ng upon the appeal the
state.

THE WEATHER

rr i '.
( iregon: Fa r to

night snd
duv e. ept l.llSct
tied r 't b a b I v

h'-- v r. northr..'t
p'TSttor.; westerly
W i lo 1.

Hi RELEASED ON

BAIL Of $35,000

PENDING APPEAL

Slayer of Stanford White Now

At Liberty By Judge's

Decision

CROWD CHEERS WHEN

COURT MAKES RULING

Council For. State Will File

Immediate Appeal From

. Today's Ruling

New York, July 18. Harry K. Thaw
is at liberty. Qnpreme Court Justice
Hendricks today 'declared the slayer of
Stanford White sane ami announced
that he would immediately vacate the
uidcr issued by Justice Dowling in PJOS

committing Thaw n Matteawan,
Thaw was thoii released on $;t.",000

bail pending an appeal by the state
in his sanity trial cnucliidcd on Wed-
nesday. In his llecision today Justice
Hendricks confirmed the finding of the
.lory wnicn noaru maw s rase and do
dared him to be sane.

"i iiMopi tne jury s turnings, " was
the announcement of Justice Hendricks
soon after taking the bench and the
arrival of Thaw from the Ludlow Street
jail.

"My ilecisbm is based on my judg-
ment nnd the advice of friends'," said
the justice. "I will not speak of the
evidence. Impressive testimony of his
sanity is practically overwhelming. The
testimony of the paid experts of either
side, in my estimation, is of no value.
I now declare llarrv K. Thuw sane."

Discussing tint tcstiiniuiv uf alienists
furtlior, jJusticiW-ndr- sa'd:

''I hope this vil will' be corrected
either by the incdiciil profession or the
legislature. The state, for instance,
could meet the situation by appointing
nil expert to examine all defendants. "

The justice said that personally he
disregarded the testimony of alienists.

A crowd which had congregated in
the courtroom, despito the efforts of
police to keep them out, immediately
set. up a cheer when the word reached
them.

Thaw furnished bail through a surety
company, clinching temporarily at least,
complete victory hi his nine-yea- fight
for freedom. Counsel for Thaw ex
pressed the utmost confidence that the
state will fail in its efforts to show
Thaw to be iasaiie if its appeal is grant-
ed and he is actually brought to trial
again.

More than (1,000,1)00 has been spent
by the Thaw family, first in an effort
to save his life, and then to obtain his
release from Matteawan since he shot
Stanford White, June 'Jo, l!mti.

Twenty minutes after the decision
had been sniioiiured the doors to Jus-
tice Hendricks ' court were still kept
elmed. Approach to the court room was
barred by polo e, and it was announced
that no one would be permitted to leave
the chamber until the justice hail left
the bench.

Kxtra policemen were on hand to
make a way for Thaw when he de-

parted.
A reporter asked Thaw if he was

"going on the water wagon."
"I do not consider that anv lit vour

hnMiien, " he snapped in reply.
Thaw displayed no emotion when

Justice Hendricks announced his de. is
ion, and us a result of warnings given
by the justice there was no ileiuonstra
tion in tl loirtruom. Hut when the
court overruled the attempt uf the
slate to prevent his release on bail.
Thaw turned tnwatd Deputy Attorney
General Cook with a smile of triumldi.
Althnuuh his freedom had been won
alter one ol 'tie longest and most sen
siitiomil fights in the histiey of A mer
i'Sit rts, Thaw was the least demon-
stnitiie pei son in the great crowd in
and around the court building.

Not on!v wet,, the corridors
to Justice Hendricks' court innine-l-
but hundreds had gathered outside and
iMlllt'ti V.t'1' tolci-- f cliMir the WUV f'l
Thuw wli.-i- Uf t"''fi out a fti'v Minn

tit noon.
N nl until roiirtrooiii loom wrr

tihl-.- ' Lc I fiii ') rro. out iil
Tluiw km In Hir of ii in . "I" Is f

tin iii...'.'. tin- him U of cirirt hI!h Im h

atl-- (It-- ;t; t'Mlien Hll. tllh'fil tli'Mtl

wth isrirt wMmii-'-- l nl hunuiHm, H? him
hti it It J hy tMtth of
rioii new- - Km huir n komi .iw.lt v

ti;iii'. tui' I. awry, "'t Thaw
h n i u Ht t'oit on to tur t ilt'taiU u nl

h. !.J jtii im'r'!!i't'i rr,t ion Hln.t hit
ol'tisel s Isl Thaw would not il.s

'.'im his pta. at Ihut time, Imt .luring
the trial dcesr-- . he intended tu motor

' iiis.'ii.e ant is r,tisionei.tl u rr.er.nee

.)' the p.- -; le at large,'' Mid n-

berg "I l.e 'ale most ol.ecl to the
a. of the primnier to bail."

(,p.s,ng ounss-- l clashed for only
8 moment, wlnu Justice llednricks "

that had ide-- l to adin.l
Thaw to .V'"0 bail. Stan, hf ld im

il
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'U. S. Commissioner of Educa

tion Delivers Good Address

Before Big Audience

"Some Ideals in Peace'' was the sub-

ject upon which Commissioner P. P.
Claxton, of the I'nited States depart
ment of education, addressed a big aud-

ience of over 000 school teachers and
students in the auditorium of the Sa-

lem
of

high school yesterday afternwn,
immediately after the Liberty bell ex-

citement had subsided sufficient to per-

mit of the people "coining back to
earth," and the address was one of the
most eloquent ami forceful that has
ever been delivered in this eity.

"Too much importance cannot be
laid upiin the character of the instruc-
tion which is given to the younger gen-
eration of America ill the public
schools," said Commissioner Claxton,
"ns the future policy and destiny of
the nation niav depend upon the na
ture of intelligence imparted to the
Y'mng Americas of today. To the In-

troduction and teaching of hygiene and
tlifl evil et reels ot alcohol upon the hu
man mind and system of a generation
ago is without question due the sweei
nig victories of prohibition throughout
the nation, as evidenced bv the recent
elections. "Instead of turning our at
tention and devoting such vast sums of
money to the building up of a powerful
army and navy in preparation uf a
limit war in the future, ns sn incentive
toward universal pence, we should turn
our attention to the education of our
children a long the lines of peaceful
avocations and useful existence. The
cost of one battleship Would build one
of the finest universities in the world
at Washington, I). C, and provide it
with a faculty composed of the best
talent, in the world," he exclaimed.
( oiiimissiouer Claxton went to Mon
nuiitll today to inspect th normal
school ami deilver another address.

mediately announced Tint w was prepnr
id tu furnish that amount.

The first persiiu to reach Thaw after
thV decision wns announced v u John
Klliott, one of the jurors.

"Oh, Mr. Illliott, you me the candy
man. We enjoyed your candy so much! "
Thaw said us he grasped Ins hand.

"Well, llarrv, said Illliott, ns he
placed his hand on Thaw's shoulder. I

hope yiei turn over a new leaf and give
us no cause to regret what we have
done for you.

Thaw laughed, nnd remarked: "Well
Klliott, five other jurois have told no
the same thing."

" Remember the old saving, Harry,"
r.lliott continued, "'A bov a best
friend is Ins mother.' "

I iiiiw smiled and tuineil to ntlicis
who were pressing about him,

Sheriff Gril fcnhiiucn was instructed
to accompany Thaw lo the ( oiiitlaud
street ferry and at least us fur as .lor
sey City to insure his protection from
nniioving li ad curious people.

Thaw waited in the basement i,f the
ioiii thu ise until the sheriff's niitomo
bile arrived to take him to 12 iliond
way, where his tisvcliug bugs were
wailing.

There was such a jam in the basement
of the court house that it was nopo-- si

hie to oct Thaw to the sheet from
there. He was surrounded
by deputies, hustled to nu elevator and
rushed to the first flmr. From there
he was hurried down the slops of s
ide entrain In the sheriff 's autumn

bile. Tin thtotig outside set up a great
'In c r i in in u t upon catching sight

of Thaw. Thev singed in toward the
an'oiiiobile, ftwiirnicd about the nut
chine. Some iiiiuicd on the ruiniiiij
bmrd. As the ailtoriiobile inol I'd sloivlv,
awav the .heernig increased uud Th a w

llllliOed to Ills leef in the tolineau. wuv
inif Ills hat to the i row. I. When he
lilti'li pled to shake hands with those
fiir'ii't nl'tnit tin mil' luin-- , tlt ii'ut

r;ii''. Inn coin tin It fuel (til In In in
liiit-- to It sttit. 'I lii1 t h in
I'lowc-- i( wnv ulnwlv lliroiih tin
thiori, Ttinw H.iviin to tin li.'i'iink'

Imt iiin Imfcl lirtiih in ln-- i
ItV till- t'nlttfi.

Thuw f'on Hi' Idirilrr of Ww
Vork -- In'' nt l'l Hut uf t f noon.
Trailcl li four Hutoiiiololf n r r

ih'H i'iijM-riiu-n- Micrtff l.nirin IIii'Ii'pi
om Ih he hiin tin v from t ho uu rt
lionm' to Anorin-- Mah'-hf- l'l 'n ollni'.
Th-M- Tlm 'i Hint- im Merc tlirown in-

t Up Mr, winch iiMMH'triilt-l- ' t. rt

Cor t h t our t IhicI ferry. Kew mi t ht
ioHiittmn itfv1 rri Mi.ifil Thuw hM
T tli rri'Wit ii h the hoif h;ii
Ihm'ii li ft I'.i lore Hli'j'i'ihj oiitn
tlif ferry to ni to New .1 Th;w
-- lifMik luiiilt wirli the heriff.

''(tit, I.Vf, Hurrv. I am (la l to
von go," Gfiffen llsgen said.

i,, ,ve and good In. k to you
; .her f f on eerta lit'.' treated

j

WlI1 i,MJ, Th, f'ss.'"All. anv. V., July I'i. - At'.rncv
Gelieral Woo Ihory to lav ni.l.... I.- I

j'"1"'""' the state to file an imir.e
i bale appeal with Juti. ll.n iri. ks in
ll.eiasef Harry Thw.

from Pitt-I.or- g 4o the Panama Pacific right," Thaw replied,
eipiisition VV'ith Norrnan his pri

Previonsh wl loh n It. Stum hfield, v ate .bte.tive, who will l.im
Thaw's coi.ii-'d- , ins !e ap.. Hlion f'or,i Sun Friiio-...!,- Thaw had I in. he. mi

the tel. use ot l is client r. Ii Pail. Assist In ,Ier., v ( itv, He then sl.irted for
ant A'torr.ev Gennal liornbeig imiiic Philadelphia ,v .. w.ll
dia'eh ot.i.- 'ed. for Piiisloirg bv Irani tornorrow.

"The s'a'e intends that thu n.uii ur pos.ildv ta'e tot.ihl.
v

if
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VALLEY INUNDATING

Two Dead and Many Injured

When Ottawa River Over-

flows Its Banks

Lima Ohio. July 111. Two dead nnd
many injured is the Ottawa river
flood's toll today. The waters are now
sweeping over a half milo path twenty
miles along the river, in the direction

Ada.
Mrs. Borrsw, who was injured when

the flood exploded a water heater in
her home, died from the injuries she
received.

Twenty-tw- hundred homes were sub-
merged here early tunny as a result of
the overflowing of the Ottawa river
following the heavy torrential rains.
The river has already passed the high-
est mark reached during the great
floods of 101!).

The entire eity police force and as
many firemen as can be spared from
the different fire stations, are rescu-
ing peiqde marooned by the waters.
Many deeds of heroism have been re-

ported.
The Main Street bridge, the largest in

the city, is lit danger today.

Three Towns Flooded.
Lincoln, Neb., July 1(1. Three towns

were flooded and crops were damaged
by n heavy wind nnd riilnnstorm which
Rivcpt eastern Nebraska last night.
Manv light structures were Mown over.
David City, Hellwood and Wahoo were
the towns flooded. A heavy dust storm
preceded the lain which was iiccom
piinicd by a terrifying electrical ilis
pluy.

As High as in 1011.
Kenton, Ohio, July HI. The Rcioto

river today reached the highest stage of
the great floods of lit III. Hundreds of
persons have been rescued from flood
ed homes. A freight train wns over-turne-

by u wstihotit. The crew ner
rowly escaped death.

Crops Damaged.
Huntington, Intl., July 111. Reports

received today from the Wubash valley
country are that floods have seriously
damaged the crops. Washouts have im

pedeil railroad travel.

Kansas City Menaced.
Kansas City, July City

is menaced ' floods for the fourth time
in three mouths. The heavy rains raised
the Missouri river to the Ui foot mark
which is the high stage reached during
the previous flood here.

Governor Johnson First
To Board Liberty Bell Car

Suciiiinento, ( il , July II). - Governor
r o in JnlinAii will be the first Sacra

iiieiitan to board the Liberty bell cur
when it arrive in this city at .1 to
day. The governor will be at the head
of a i roeeHsiou of school children. Kiieh

child will drop a flower on the car in
passing over the platform. Governor
Johnson will iiecompuiiy the famous
bell to Sun Francisco.

The Sacramento militia and a ib lcgs
I

in
the the

the Dardanelles
the on Muv
Iheh
ii . stal.' olliccs w ill be cloned and all
Sacramento turn out for the re
eplioii will for one hour,

HPKCULATIVR HHAIUIB
ON

" ,"
' '"I '.V K t'.v the .New Uik l.v

' '""
Vork. July 10- .- While the
in stiiridard investment shares

via. halted, speculum. n in aoinc i nt

diistnal shares was active on the
...-- ri. hiingc today. Hy far the

er pelt of were in such
locks ns Amen, uu iiii, American Cur

Foundiv, llaldwin I .ocoinot i ve, West
itighoiiue l.leitrii and I'liitcd
steel. Nattirnlly "war munitions con
lutein" were underlying itif lueiucs.

This movement' can be easily ex-

plained from the Wall street of
view. Now, us in April, there is some
thing in the nevs i.gariliiig munitions

which torn lies speculative
'imagination. Considered broadly, tin
situation is reflects increas-
ing financial confidence; Wall street
and the public, Its speculations

'ulwavs follow momentary In f

least 'resistance, not usually sh..u
lure unless the influence of fin
uncinl hopef ss.

It is p..s utile Hint the rnilwuy shares
would l.e moving similarly ir
it not f'-- brake Kurop. uii

selling places on thcin.

HUE HAD A RECORD.

Oakland. ' al , HI.

Twins married and te
and a party in two elope-i-

tits is the rcconl of Miss
l.illiuii Wctphiil, of Oak

land. 'I'lar, - divorce has
just been giante.l.

GERMAN FURGES 01

OFFENSIVE DRIVE

III NORTH POLAND

With Reinforcements To In

vaders They Begin Brisk

Campaign

TEUTONS TAKE TRENCHES

IN PISSA RIVER REGION

German Submarine U-- 51 Re

ported Sunk In Black Sea

By Russians

PetrograJ, July: 1(1. German forces
have again' taken the offensive in north-

ern Pulnitd. An official statement
:'rom thtVwar iifflee today reported at
tacks in this region where brisk fight-
ing is ii progress.

"Tin enem.v', Reinforced in north-
ern region, assumed the of-
fensive Wednesday toward tloldiogen,''

declared. "Our troops
ui detaining them, The Germans are
iillcuiptiiig to the Wimlaii and

litn rivers,, where brisk fightiiig Is
4 progress.

f - some trencnes were captured by the
enemy lii the l'iss and Skwa river re
gions, bet the attacks were not repeated
because uf the heavy losses suffered.
Ilctvveeu the Hug mid Vistula, enemy
attacks delivered on Wednesduy were

' 'repulsed.
The statement admitted that the s

hud progressed in several severe
attacks along the Nesviska Oknn sec-

tor, but asserted the enemy suffered
heavy losses,

(lemian Drive Continuss,
vin wireless to Inindon, July

10. The Germans are continuing their
drive Warsaw from the north
through AO miles the
Polish capital, uu ntinoiiiieemeut fntu
the war elf ice stated today.

On the western frunt, it was admitted
the Krem h tarried a section of trenches
south of Soiii-hc.- ,

"In north Poland near the Itnllie our
forces crossed the Win.luu river despite
desperate resistance," the otficiul
statement said. "We are now muling
eastward Mukeljany,

West of Verdun the French are mak-
ing desperate efforts to regain ground
taken by the ndvunce of the rown
prime's The north German laud
wehr inflicted sunguinary losses iiMn
the enemy in the Argonne. Since June

we captured there 11 officer
ii ml Tnu'.l

"Our aviators bombarded Guard
mer."

U 61 Reported Sunk.
All s, July 10 Kussiun warships

sank the German submarine I! 51 In the
lllaek sea, a irdlug to reliable advices
receive. here today.

The I' M was supposedly the most
powerful submarine in the kaiser's
navy. Its feat of traveling from Wil
helinsliii v en to Constsntinoiile through

' r of l our l.e Monte.

Italians Capture Heights.
Koine, ,1'ilv 10 taking the of

feusive 111 the Val Ampc'ti region,
Italian Alpine trooj s scaled cap
lured several Austrian heights,
nig the Fularcgn pass, General Cu.lor-in-

repifled to the war office today.
The altitude of the I'lilurego pns is
Ml.'. I feet.

The gains iiiude ill this gives
the li u i forces of the Italians mov-

ing toward On. Hoen Trent railway
cio.trol of unli'-- of motintititi roads,
Italian guns will l.e utile to dominate
these rott. Is and artilterv is l.erng min-
ed to the heights for Ihe purpose of
shelln.g the northwestern ,,i... uf the
Austi ians.

In ciij. luring the iiiipoitant the
Alpine tneips outwitted the defenders,
s. filing tin height, in the nii(ht aiid
delivering a snipn-- e atta. li upon the

I'he einiiiv retreated down
the slopes in gieat llsoider, Generul

ad. .inn's report staled.

AtUcic Calais.
I.u'idim, Julv III. tleriiiuus are

ii iireiitlv ptepaiii.g for uio.llief at-
tempt to reuch I al. us, n to a
Hotter. linn ili.i.utch t.i Ihe I. n.lv M.lll
lo.laV

"Fihlv tho.isiind Germans snd
guns Inive left An hi chapelle

l.oinil tor the 1 ser, lor
new drive nu 'alais," the disputes,
aid.

Oeriuaus Renew Attaiks. 1

Paris, Julv 10.- - Heavy forces are de-

livering fierce atta.-k- upmost thtf
Frencti in the Vusgcs. From ( n

to V'e.ouse, over a front of twa
the Gerinans directed eoncertesl

liaises vestrrday, the coiiiniuniipie an-

no, meed today. All were repulsed with
losses, it wbs stated, Imt great

interest is displayed in the attacks doe

(Coutliiucd uu Page Hi.)

niu of eiliens went to Knseville this! the Mediterranean is (me of the most
a special train and will notable exploits of the war. The t

bell to the capital of marine sunk the llriilsh warships Tri
Into When hell spcciul approaches no ph and Mule. tic In the

city limits every bell and whistle ill "V For this feat the kaiser
city will be sounded. City, county awarded I ommaioler Otto llcr'nig the

will
whiili Inst
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